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Sir.

(Received on September 10, 1981)

Physiological stress is known to induce certain compulsive behaviours like eating,
gnawing and licking io animals (6). Physiological stressful situations like immobilisaiton,
foot-shock, heat or forced swmming are also known to induce a naloxone-reversible
analgesia in animals (1. 2, 3, 4) suggesting involvement of opioid mechanisms. In the
present study we have investigated one more type of stress-·induced analgesia. namely

dehydration- analgesia in rats and compared it with starvation--analgesia. feeding and

warer-drinking both being hypothalamically mediated responses.

\JVistar rats of either sex (150-200 g) were employed. Each group consisted of
a minimum of 5 rats. In food deprivation study, feed. was withdrawn for 24 hI' while
animals had free access to water. In water deprivation study, water was withheld for

24 hr while animals were given normal feed during the observation period. Analgesia
tests were always carried out before noon.

Reaction time to heat was measured with an analgesiometer (4) as a measure of
analgesia. The animals were tested after 24 hI' of deprivation of food or water alone

(control) or after a drug treatment (Table I). Statistical analysis was done using
Student's .t' test.

Food or water deprivation for 24 hI' significantly increased the pain threshold to
heat (P<O.OOl) in comparison to controls. A lower dose of naloxone (1 mg/kg) was
able to reverse dehydration-induced analgesia whereas a higher dose was neoded to

reverse starvation-induced analgesia. Chronic deprivation of food or water led to an
adaptation phenomenon to stress (Table I) since no analgesia was detected in these

groups.
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T.Ll.BLE I ,',.10di!!CD1'Cr by drugs of analgesia-induced by food- or waler- deprivation in ralS.

Trealmellr

(mg
Mean reaction lime :::ec:f- S.E.M.)

n Food deprivalion

Depr; ation alon& 10 80±0 3"
(control)

Chronic depnvatioci 5 6 O±Cyo
(6 daYs)

N"loxor b 98±06
(1) (9.4±0.8)

(G) 6 7.~<±05°

(10 b±0.4)

t,lropirf. 8 6 4±1 0
(1 ) (8 O±o 7)

o iazepan; 8 3 4±04'
(8) (6 O±O 4~)

f'ropranc Ie. 8 " e±04
(10) (7.0±0 3)

Lat>eta!ci 6 3 8±0 6'
(10) (8 f±1 25)

CVOrohEpl din 5 3 '±01G
(:';) (5 r±o 83)

n

47

5

10

6

5

5

5

5

7.0±1.0

3.9±0 3'

(G.5±06)

105±2.0
(9 2±' 5)

110±01
(10 4C±C (6)

8 fi±1.0
(6 2±0.37)

10 (1±1 75
(11 ',±i 75)

f, ~±O r"
(t. I;±O 83)

rile Swere arlmi'listered inlra Prit n liy 23. G hr after deprivulion and r"dCtlo,", lime to heat was st~,di,,-d after 30 min.

'/dlue Iffer signil'.:,,' lIy ( < 0 OOi) frorr. normal rea,,;;or time 5 05±0 3.

'P<O 001 \1.11,,(; differs significantly from the corresrJOrJd ir:,1 vallie for the (ontrc/ stre,s gre "P (~hcw:' In
p(lI[lr.lhr;~cs).

"p<o 01 : V"luc difl(;rs !'I(Jnific2ntly frcm th~ corrcspolldlll(J vclue for control stress gccup (shown in paran
theses)

Wh;le pretreatment with beta-adrenoceptor blockers, atropine or diazepam reversed
starvation-induced analgesia, pretreatment of animals with these drugs failed to reverse
dehydration analgesia. Cyproheptadine, a 5-·hydroxytryptamine (5- HT) receptor antagonist
reversed dehydration analgesia but not starvation- analgesia. Treatment with 5- HT
depleters (p-chlorophenylalanine, 5, 6-dihydroxytryptamine or fluoxetine) produced
reversal of dehydration-induced analgesia (Table II). Quipazine, a 5- HT agonist
potentiated the dehydration stress effect.
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TABLE II MOdification by serotonergic agents of denydratiol1-induced anaigesia in rats.

Reaction time (sec±S.E.M.)
Treatment n

Before After dehydration.

Control 6

P-Ch lorophenyla lanine 6
(a)

5. 6-·Dihydroxytryptamine 5
(b)

Cyproheptadine 5
(5 mg/kg. ip)

Fluoxetine 8
(10 mg/kg. ip)

Ouipazine 8
(10 mg/kg. ip)

6.0±064

60±04

66±O.7

6.0±O.8

6.0±O 5

86±O.4"

6.0=*:0.4"
(87±O.6)

6.4=*:1.4
(8. 9±1 .1)

5.5±O.3"
(8.0±O 8)

10.5±1.4
(11.7±1.1)

11.8±O.8"
(8.0±O.3)

"P <0 001 as compared to the corresponding stress effect shown in parantheses .

• , 00 rng/kg/day was given intraperitoneally for 3 days and animals were used 24 hr later.

b7" flog '/las given intracerebrover.tricularly 48 hr before.

Like other stress analgesia (1. 2.3.4). food- or water- deprivation- induced anal~

geS!3 also seem to be modiilwd througt1 endcgenous opioid mechanisms as the reSf)unse
vI/as naloxone reversible. The dehydration-induced analgesia. though naloxone rever
sible. differed from starvation analgesia in view of the drug interactions shown in the
Table I. The involvement of putative opiate mechanism in dehydration-analgesia appears

to be selectively modulated by 5-HT pathways as substances which deplete brain 5-HT or
5-HT receptor blocker reversed this phenomenon and quipazine augmented the analgesic
response. Starvation-analgesia was resistant to such treatment.
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